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Background

Fermenting white juices that contain grape solids 
is an increasingly popular option among 
winemakers seeking to enhance textural 
complexity.

Grape solids are the insoluble pulp and skin 
fragments that remain in the juice after crushing 
and draining. They mostly comprise 
polysaccharides and phenolic compounds, so 
including them in ferments provides a source of 
compounds known to influence white wine 
texture.

Questions

1) Does fermenting solids-containing juices affect 
white wine composition and in-mouth texture?

2) Does the winemaking method used to achieve 
juice solid levels affect wine composition?

3) What compositional factors influence the 
texture of wines made from high solids juice?

Conclusions

 High solids juices resulted in wines with higher polysaccharide concentrations.

 Wine phenolic concentration was mostly unaffected by juice solids level.

 The polysaccharide and phenolic concentration of wines produced from low solids juices 
was independent of how juice clarity was achieved.

 High juice solids produced wines that were more oily and metallic in character. These 
textures were best associated with the concentration of quercetin glucuronide.

Methods

Low vs high solids winemaking – effects on white 
wine composition and texture

Effect of juice solids level and method of 
clarification on white wine composition
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Juice solids level and method of clarification –
effects on white wine composition


